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New Moon—23rd.
Days Past—203 To Come—lpl
COVENTRY PATMORP born 1823. 

A much appreciated poet of the Vic
torian eras whose “Angel in the 
House” rau&ks deservedly high among 
modern po.etic achievements.

GENERAL GRANT died 1885, aged 
63. The most distinguished Ameri
can General of the Civil War. Be
came President of U.S.A. in 1868 and 
we re-electfed in 1872. ,i 

SIR WILLIAM CREMER died 1908, 
aged 70. An ardent advocate of In
ternational Arbitration and founder 
of the Intér-Parliamentary Union. 
He was awarded the Nobel Peace 
Prize in 1903, which he devoted to the 
furtherance of the cause with which 
his name was so lonfe identified.

Pay as you go and do not go too 
much.

in barrels and cases,

We are agents for the “Metz” Gearless Transmis
sion Car. This Car is much more easily handled than 
the gear car, and can be driven by the novice after a 
few minutes’ instruction. THE CELEBRATED

Arthur JamesBIG DIVIDENDS COLIN CAMPBELL
85 Water Street.

Extra Double TinnedFoot Passengers

The Island Guardian newspaper publishes a 
list of prospective dividends for this year. Study 
them carefully. ,
Five Companies will pay 106 p. c. & over

Ten Complies between 75 & 100 p. c.
Ten Companies between SO & 75 p. c.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT,

The business is growing rapidly. Now is 
your time to get in. The St. Lawrence Silver 
Black Fox Company offers you one of the best 
propositions on the market to-day. Send coupon 
for full information. Retailing at

WM. MORAN,
Secretary-Treasurer,
I P. 0. Box 506, Charlottetown, P.E.I. 

Kindly send me by return mail a pros
pectus and other advertising matter in con
nection with the St. Lawrence Silver Black 
Fox Co. Ltd.

Name...................................................
Address.............................................. Limited.
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ANOTHER FIRE !
MOIR’S Now is tiae time for 

your Spring Order. 
Latest designs in fab
rics, a distinctiveness 
in style and a pleased 
customer—all in the 
“Maunder” make.

Samples and meas
uring cards on appli
cation.

When you take out a policy of fire insurance, you Intend to buy abso
lute indemnity that you may ieel a comfortable sense of security. Are you 
certain that you have what you have paid for? Avoid all doubt by insur

ing with, the ■.

POOit OUTLOOK.

The whale fishery this year prom
ises to be the worst on record. The 
catch for the whole fleet so far is 24 
fish divided as follows :—

Hump, Puma and Lynx, 6 each; 
Cabot, 4 and Cachelot, 2. The lat
ter, though having the smallest catcli 
now, is reckoned to be the most suc
cessful as she can continue operations 
later in the season than the others 
and last year at this time she had 
neither whale to her credit.

Sounds Like More, 
Tastes Like More* 
More Centers,
More Coating,
More Popular,
More for the Money, 
Many More More’s. 
But ONLY QNE

MOIR’S
When talking of

FIDELITY (FIRE) UNDERWRITERS OF NEW YORK,
whose total assets are over-forty-two million dollars.

N.B.—Moderate Rates, CYRIL J. CJ
Law Chambers, Agent Tor Nev

Duckworth St Telephoi
aDr7.3m.tu.th 

High Class
The Stars and C. E. I. wll be the 

contestants in to-night’s football 
game, and the players are as fol
lows:—

C. E. L—Voisey, goal; L. Stick, 
Hartley, backs ; R .Stick, Drover, Pox. 
halves; Hunt, Evans M. Churchill, 
Aukinleck, E. Churchill, forwards.

STAR.—Phelan goal; Hart, Thomp
son, backs; Christopher, Vinnicombe, 
Kavanagh, halves; Phelan, Caul, 
Brien, Morgan, Power, forwards.
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assured if we get your 
order. We take special 
pains that each garment 
shall be up to our high 
standard of excellence.

PIANOSNot His Fault
Ex SVS. "Cacouna,A certain shopwalker in one of the 

large drapery establishments in the 
West End of London was noted for. 
his severity to thpse under him.

One day he approached a junior as
sistant, whose counter a lady had just 
left. -

“You let that lady go without mak
ing a purchase?” he asked severely.

"Yes, sir, I—”
“And she was at your counter fully 

fifteen minutes?"
“Doubtless; but then, you see—”
“Exactly. I saw that, in spite, of all 

the questions she put to you, you 
scarcely answered -her, and never at
tempted to get what she wanted.”

“Well, but—"
“You need not make any -excuse. I 

shall report you for carelessness.”
“Well, I hadn’t what she wanted.”
“What was. that?”
'“Six shillings. SheA a book can

vasser, selling ‘The Life of Napoleon 
the Great’!”

-The shopwalker retired crestfallen, 
amid the audibie -titters of-all the as
sistants in the department, who great-

ORIGINAL

and exclusive designs in 
Sack Suits, English 
walking suits and even
ing clothes. Style in ev
ery garment.

MORRIS We sell cheaper than ever. Can deliver you 
an instrument within two or three weeks after 
order is received. Call at our Sample Rooms 
and get prices.

W. H CHESLEY WOODS
Mfrs. Agent, 140 Water St—Upstairs.

(The West End Tailor),
39 WATER STREET WEST,

St. John’s, NJfld,
julyl&,6,tu,th,lw
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